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A (BUNCH OF JABS
Frank Danisch, clerk .elect of

municipal court, says he wants
resignation of,all deputy clerks
as "a mere formality" when he
enters office.

With a pitiful lack of faith in
human nature as represented by
Danisch, the clerks say they can
get on fine without that "mere
formality."

The bribery charges against
John P. Tansey cashier of the

' county court, come up tomorrow.
iThe case will be worth watching.

One of life's little mysteries to
us is how Mrs. Grotout gained 29
pounds by becoming the mother
of triplets.

We shall now patiently wait for
the gentleman who will put the
"S" on Grotout. "

"Two datectives crouched ior
hours behind a clump of shrub-
bery in the yard of Julius Rosen-wal- d.

They were waiting to hear
a feminine scream. From the
steamed Wrecker-Heral- d,

This gives us a new and won-
derful insight into the .ways of
our detectives.

Waiting for two hours behind
a dumb of sliruhbery and in the
middle of November certainly is a
Sherlock Holmey performance.

Thejnayor-elec- t of Minneapo-
lis has come to study oUr police
force. As a horrible estample of
what politicians can do to a fine
lot of men, perhaps.

West Side feels lonely these
days. Nothing has been heard
from Hit de-Fi- Heitler for a full
week. '

--Mayor Gaynor of New York
says the peopleofthat city are af-

flicted with "mental arid moral
spissitude."

--We always suspected there was
something the matter with the
people of New York, but we never
thought it was as bad as all that.

'It is a well known fact among
dealers that eggs on the market
during the winter months are
mostly April eggs." Paul Man--


